Action Plan – Pragmatic Framework

“Coordinate with other working groups”

Local  Collaborate with & facilitate progress in IHCC Projects

Community  Topic specific advancement with & through other consortia

Enterprise  Building resources and disseminating experience
Proposed 1-3 Year Goals

- Collaborate with other Working Groups to develop project policies and policy frameworks to streamline and promote collaboration and data sharing across IHCC activities.

- Interface with and contribute to international efforts to address IHCC policy interests, e.g., data access procedures, policy interoperability, pathways to address privacy regulations, etc.

- Assemble a “tool box” to promote capacity in IHCC cohorts and others around the globe to share data and collaborate to advance science and improve health for all.
Early Specifics (Translation to SMART)

1. Build bi-directional connections to IHCC Activities & Members
   - Policy Consult or Helpdesk-like pathway to capture needs or requests for assistance, *e.g.*, navigating federated data analysis, options for data sharing when data sharing “isn’t” possible
   - Reach out to members and working groups to generate prioritized list of specific obstacles to data sharing and collaboration
   - Solicit and consider issues beyond genomic data and genomic needs

2. Develop relationships with regional as well as global cohort alliances

3. Assemble a ‘reliable source’ for resources as a go-to tool box, and do it “sooner”
   - Build from needs and priorities identified above
   - Use any gaps identified as idea source for IHCC policy development